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would H.oreJwith .ho thick ruler
nod high hoe I boot- tmprov.rn.nt., to
ninna of' herbaria™» "* <«uelle ilrtee. hare cam in 
îboee heaHliful .*'<« heautilul fabric- «mended
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THE DEATH OF THE TEA*

TEHMS r'Ok THE "tiKKALO.
For l year, paid in advance. £0 9 0

half-yearly in advance, 0 10 0

Advertisement* inverted at the uaual rates.

ed aa to be poor then be It driven front society and 
«tendered became he goee lo billiard room— or club e/plewve 
rooms (or amneemeut when the poor kllew baa no Jy*“y r 
oilier retort for respite from the «area of beeiaees ; j‘

Ui-U-U - JLI_____! j t*
A a awkward hneh ot a few ntoinonle followed the 

questioe, broken a. last by the Mpenker. 
reapoaded, “HVarene above only baht
not »“

I

«Mr JOB PHINTING,
•f every dentil ption, performed with nrr.msse and despatch 
and ea moderate W*ms, at thu Hkd âlu Office.

ALMANACK FOR JAM ARY.
HOOK’S phases.

First Qnart«i\|th day, 111». 30m.» morning.
Full Moont 11th day, 6h. 48m., evening.
Last Quarter, ldlli day, 10b. *24m., evening!
New Moon, 27thday,5h. 18m., morning,

•AT
M#NTU.

T7’ \ "1
DAT WEEK.

SUN High

Wafer

Moon

•ots

* •£>. be
Û jirises |§ets

" 1 , h m h in Ii m h in Ii m
l Sunday 7 49 4 19 0 52 9 30 8 30
i Monday 49 19 1 39 10 42 30
1 Tuesday 49, 20 2 32 11 6» 31
A XV odueaday 49 21 8 26 morn 32

.A Thursday 49 22 4 24 1 0 38
• . Friday 48 23 6 2 i 2 5 3.5
7 - Saturday 48| 25 fl 30 3 11 37
S Sunday 48 26 7 32 4 13 38

Monday 46 27 8 81 5 11 39
It Tuesday 47 28| » 28 6 1 41
11 Wednesday 47 29 10 7 rises 42

- It Thursday 47 SO 1° 51 e -1 43
1» Friday 46 81 11 35 7 0 45

* -14 Saturday 45 S3 ev. .15 7 56 47
li Sunday 45 31 0 49 8 54 49
If Monday 45 36 1 26 9 50 50

. 17 Tuesday 41 87 2 G 10 47 53
Ifl Wsonesday 48 89 2 48 11 45 56
18 Thareduy 42 40 3 86 morn. 58

- 10 Friday 41 41 4 22 0 42 59
9t Saturday 40 42 » 2i 1 419 2
IS Sunday 40 44 6 20 2 40 *
28 Monday 89 45 ; 7 22 8 40 6
14 Tuesday 38 46 8 23 4 87 8
85 Wednesday 87 49 ! 9 19 5 3u 9
U Thursday :-,6 6( 110 8 6 19 14

1- «17 I'ctday 85 51 j *0 58 set* 16
81 ' Sjtnrday 34 51 11 30 7 11 18

1 ’"tfl 'Sunday 33 53 morn « 25 20
<0 .Mouday 3i 551 0 84 1 » »! 21,
»x Tuesday Sl| 57| 1 19 10 48 | 23

Hunh.—huah J the yea» is dying—
Hark ! through old forest# dim—

The walling winds are sighing 
Their requiem over him—

In qqiet, deep and holy,
He «inks to his repot*# i 

And languidly and slowly 
His weary eyelids close.

>a
Mow some with tearful sadness.

The parting year review ; *

While others hall with gladness.
The advent of die t 

In glad young hearts are welling.
Fresh fountains of delight,

In many a festive dwelling 
The Christinas fires are bright ;

And stricken ones are weeping 
Beside the darkened hearth,

O'er loved and lost ones sleeping,
Low in the tranquil earth—

Strange— strange —what bitter blighting— 
What deeds to startle thought—

Wild, wonderful ex cilia gs 
Ope short, sad year hath wrought l

While we stir the duet of ages,
.Time's dreamy realms explore—

Shell out from mould'ring pages 
JThvir quaintly written lore—

'Twere well to bind this lesson,
For profit*, on the heart,

«•Hen only live to hasten V 
Like shadows to depart.”

It,, clothing »< lad it, »“uJ •‘«sjtb »ud ,#ehieu while •• married gentlemen ” may be kept eut ell Ati old widower tare, when yon pop the <
‘ baud in û.wixl-—" ‘»t lias Mais boon, eight |,y Me Lodge, which terminated at nine o'clock. j,i0 j, *|th e hied of a leugli. el if you were ;osing. 

joined lot oo Pariean niilli.'ie.' »nJ Pr,‘,KU*1" or, n (riend from Monti eel, who «t*rted for home on'ff ,h6 accept you, very well ; If she doe* not jou can
* . .. .hell man beorrevcl .L- c so—I-------1------------------J:---------1 - — you WM OOly hi IttB.

Where a woman, lays Mrs Partington, baa ence 
married, with a congealing heart, aad oae that beat» 
reepondiog to bar own, alia will never want ta en
ter the marriage state again.

lyput asunder? lu endian en.' "b*11 man be arrayed ihe 6. 40 train, eud no one seems disputed to ques- 
io sheep'* «lot Iring, and the prop'*PT °',ll« P°el ef tion the troth of his statement, although on hie 
a hundred year'* ago will be fulfitieu*, arrival home he put hie boots iu the hat rack and hisI year « ago

••Then winter's ice no more should woVnd 
The only naked animal -, bat man % .
With tho soft fleece shell everywhere he ol.'Uted.

QUEER SCENES COURT.

umbrella where the servant can Had it for polialiln 
to Ihe morulng. We congratnlato nereelvei nn be 
ing a married man, bet we are oot willing to let tlir 
sin of slandering bachelors go uorebnked.

At a drawing-room in St. Jaroea’» I sow threw
A MtWiOrr CotKWL—Tlio drib body of Tor

onto has been famed for some years post for the 
I had been to cmAroyfivs in which iu members ure forever iuvolv

- - *■ 1 in—oseeiwêe Scarcely a meetin g secure at wbieh
very singular things happen _____ __ ^
so it was not necessary that X should make my bn*;^ thé résolves.
again ; but as some Mies I knew wûdiedfqr my at'it|,,. words “liar,' -ww^w,, w,s,,„o 
tendance. I took them to the door of the rdgeption j^-audied, Bnd |re<|iK>nily personal violence resorted 
room, and then met them at the other door, after t<). —the police being ooostanlly io attendance to re- 
they had passed her Majesty. While, they were in im)V,, unruly saembers. The reports of the meet- 
•he former apartment 1 retained my place at the first ul,^n ,,e published trrèafiai in the pnpem, nnd must 

I door, to amuse myself with looking nt llie people ' Bori| ,nuch edification to the eon-nli Henries of I lie 
! coming lip for presentation. Tim first form y <hinitICautaakeroiis Aldemtefl.—As a sample, we subjoin 
|1 saw was a clergymen and hie wife, or til «ter—I ,|H. following etiracle from the report of a meeting 
think hi. wUe. They seemed new to the» crowd. h,.M ,n i j,tl i„,t. Aid. Dickey, alluding to a 
and rather bewildered, Howaver, oncoming ,rt't*** letter which appeared in the papers Irom Aid,
ifnnw /.si.s /.I I Ism lnstila in sar eilina # /vol. ska la Jiv'a 1 . . av

that

WHAT OF THB HIOHTt

BY LORD KIN LOCH.

Watchman, what of the night ?
Clears not the darkened sky ?

Come there no signs of light * M 
Is not the morning sigh >

•• Darkness is all around ; 
Nowhere may light be found, 
Save from the watcher's fire ; 
Thou must again inquire.^ e-' ' *

Watchman, what of the night?
Long I h*ve lain awake.

Yearning for fair and bright.
Finding no dawn t<* breal..

" Darkness begins to fly,
ThotfgH but to Witcher's eye ; 
Still must the night-lamp burn, 
Yef though may’at soon rttsm.

Watchman, what of the night ?
... 1‘eaeefal now is thy state ;

Long as my God deem right,
Quiet my soul will wait.

“ Vy from the eastern hills r 
Rays are like rushing rills ;
Up ! from thy darkness spring ; 
Up ! ahd thhie anthem

door, one of the lords io wiulip* took the **^v*#i.spoocc said': 
arm out of the gwytleman'e, sod, with the uaual! *
Aiu«z, coat tier triiin behiilxl her. It had evidently * f
been made by aonie mnntun-maker not versed io the hndk, who—
uaual requiailea dt a tmin, and therefore not weight- t'ouï. Sper.ce.—Ia ----- - - -T
ed; ao the uMdoW rloae hjflrwz wide open for fhe : Worship does not keep him in order, I will- 
air. a hrwze rame in. *<* beneath the traip, and Ilia Wo.epi|-r<fnf|r l orddr li â|f. Spence, keep 
raised the entire garment up towards flip cei1uig1jor^er or ^ le«ve>he chair, 
where it fluttered behind the wearer in rather a pea-Sjicncc—Hua». 1 be oslM » mounte

He was no muuivipal mounte 

order ? If your

AMK1UCAN ITEMS.

Geo. Grant aaama !• be waiting the retail of 
Shermao'k operation* and Porter's fleet. A food 
deal of heavy firing hae been going on nt Doleh Gap ». 
Caoal for the past few days.

General Sherman on hie way throng* Georgia, is 
reported to here brought off TOGO able-bodied negroes 
end a large number of horaee, mules and wagous.

General Thomas is reported to hare aptartd 
nearly all ef HoodV artillery and 9000 prieoaere. 
The pttreoic ef the reliefs ft still being rtgoradaly 
carried out, and it ia stated that a portion of ear 
force are io a petition to eut off Hoofra repeat.

The portion ef the Si. Alban* raider* wise departed 
eastward aAer their discharge liava been orertaicen, 
and a prodamdtioh hie bccolesaed offering a reward 
for the appreliooeion of the remainder

waiting stiff'the
j Uie Wov*l,iiH-He did ty>* C»H /it* any each

couk-iike display. • The lord* In _
Ushers jumped at it. and tried with their wand* . ,r K
get if down again, but a* all this time the wraror,lié mere iu«m»wled 
wh* confusedly hurrying oo. *l»e pot ao near tV^i Aid. Dltkéy—T did aut call him a mountebank ; 
Queen that they were obliged to desist ; aniVin that.* ,,sed the expression, but not in connection with hi* 
proml position, beneath the floatinw «ion*V of h^r ,m,ne * H,n no< ooe lhoee crea|ures who pander 
own .Irepery, she curt.iej to lhar MsjcMy «ml pewed 

Thli droll episode în the day’s eoierlainment
wes folio «veil Vy «nolber of » similar kind. A Islv 

to lake the Move o» her right Vend, 
luiged *t (he.(i"bl fit nn list hoi day so hard that 

ill the- glove came off except a resolute thumb, 
which remained Mexorable to every twitch. She 
too. was accompanied by a gentleman—they wan 
evidently a clergyman and bis newly-married wife 
and when the lord in wailing attempted to draw the 
arm of the «gif, front llmt of the husband, the' bne- 
Uod exclaimed. Htv vote, “Hallo, my dear, hold 
fast Who knows what these people want?’ At 
this moment—I forget whether it w}« the late lord 
Mulgrave or the present Iyird Conyngham—one of 
the two, on hearing and using this quaint

-ft
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B#ûk and Job Printing Establishment,
.CORNER OK PRINCE AND 
Iv KENT STREETS.

Printing of every description executed 
',^frith neatness and dispatch !

■avia, procured en entirely hew Stock of Plain 
ana Fancy Printing Material, he is prepared to 

exeeute nay order, in the above line cheaper
• than can be done tl At where, such ss

Tsmphlets, Catalogues, By-laws, Reports
H ANJ^ILLS 1

eil-L-HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS !
I . 'I Blnnlia of mil Winds, t

JJ g Q 5[ F H I îï T ï N ’ the exquisite soft wools of improved motion breed*, rniher to let her hand rest on his, which is
jjJjjJj- Keceipt and Note of Hand Book*! [The garb of peslorel simplicity, once worn by mate

* ir~J ^mtei*-- - j emblems of Innocence, now adorns the impersone-
’V LoVlb, fît-, J*. I lion el beatify nnd fority ! From hood to hotte.

HF.ALTIiFULNESS OF WOOLLENS.

A Indy's toilet now tells of wool—wool of 
grade, pile of every, style, from the silvery

two, on peering and seeing this qnsint résolut!— 
to be parted, eried ont, "Whit fTTffThklhToTned. ”**•

J.pain
to the publie, ar who have to maintain my position 
by foul mean. : and any one sa ye that 1 ever. In or 
•ill nt IlM Council, did anything el a dishonorable 
character, tells a mean, contemptible falsehood. 1 
am net ashamed te let the world examine anything 
I have dune, ^ ■

Coun. Spence—X am not prepared la enter into _ _____
this matter at present, M I have not got the letters specified, 14 firpes the boundary 
here. United States nod Canada, aad t

Aid- Dickey—flossing the paper to him)—There 
is the paper Jor yon ; you can read for yourself. " 
wish to take no advantage of yon 

Coim. Hpence.—Tltcre, fake year paper back ;
(nnd picking up the paper, he struck Aid. Dickey 
with it eerosa the lace ÿ

Ilia Worship—tietotnble. remove that man at

New OttLisxxs, Du;. 13, vie Cairo, Py. fit— 
Advices from the bloekmilug squadron eâ Oalmlen 
slate that dWHegthe week nediag the 3th toah, put 
blockade runners were «aptand on the coast of 
Texas. The report nf the capture of the eieam*ip 
Sonora Is discredited. Two large «ME here recently 
occurred io Galreetoo. Tim Tallow fever pr,failed 
there alarmingly and the mortality was vary great.

The prise meeee efthe Mobile Bay engage emit 
amouats te one year’s pay for every man engaged to 
the ight.

The President ef the United Stase* having disap
proved that portion of Department General Order 
No. 17, rnrront series, which foMrueu all military 

unmanders on the froptUt, in eértain canea therein 
teclfli-d, le cross the boundary line between fine 
oiled States and Canada, aad direeti parse it into 

neutral territory, tke said ieelrueliee ie h« 
voked. to cane, tbemfom, of any futur» mi 
into our territory frtjtn Canada, milRnry conn 
an will report,to these headquarters 1er orders before 
crossing the bonndry line to pursuit at the gsiity 
parties. ., . . ,,t tui

Constable Allas approached, end Cans. Spence 1 
left the room.

Aid. Dickey subsequently returned and apologised, 
then the following discussion took place :

Ahf. Dickey—As I am the parson most imme
diately connected with the matter, I wik just aay

not
let no m*0 put aifnnder !” so the rnOpte passed be
fore the Quern, fondly and fast locked in each other's 
srms. Laird Roden had to kneel nnd kiss her Maj
esty's hand on some appointment or other, hut being 1 
not quite so active than in former years, having 
gone down on his knee, he found it impossible to 
rise without assistance, so, having hold of her Maj
esty's most gracious hand, he held on so. fast that 
in raising himself by it he almost pulled tier from
her chair -of state. Xu dancing a country dance at. _
one of the Queen's balls, it elmuced that w# had 1”*°™ gentlemanly manner at ell events, and not add 

to the figure Where, after changing hands, Io injury. However, I will find another
Lord Torriogtnn, who was dancing with the Qnrrn.,portugily of setting myself right with you 
was to lend her down the dance and hack atrain. jof the Chamber. ■> '

that I am qnlle satisfied, I will just say that no 
honest, decent, honorable mao would insult me,and 
ho other can. ,

Conn. Spence—You might express yourself in a

Iher op- 
oofside

IIIlls eyes »t the iqgtant were fixed in a momantary
reverie on the floor, therefore he forgot bis figure... . . ............................

- - ' " - <(p1 Her, Just published, the following story was toldevery
Cash- "D<l did not sec the step her Majesty made in

1 A Ladï’s RfcPKNTA.NCS.—In the life of Dr. Raf-

gratte, prte or ««y . stye, trom rue smrry , ' . ntmectiou with a preaeh ing journey in 1814. Oo
mere, the lustrous Alpaca, end the fine Mcrtno. to "> ^ h'. ,ppc,»ch to take her hand, or ^^ fmm |)awksston« w. -«wri .

lion of he*uiy end foriTj!
Üa -J kL rt-Amntlv WhowI Io beiae. exf^llinf lhe*e nnft lextnres

Ordered b/tMf ^*CCUtef1 Fin bioomiog bee».iy, eud r*,lin»l wish rberms teal
cotton cannot give, the belle of the bresent dfy 
atiind* forth a living example of the superior healih- 
fnlnc** of wool, e# an * tirle nf clothing. I* fhii*

'4riüi........ . . - .
.. j and dispatched by parcel post.

A ehsie of publie patronage respectfully solic ited.
, 1/ ‘ ' KDWARD REILLY

, flfgSâLD üficf,
Comer of Kent and Prince Streets, Oct. 13. 18B3.

THE LOWDON AND LANCASHIRE
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Insurance Companies,

___  b eased
the method '•oimotc il faut. I *aw the error; fier!*,ol,eei w*l*e*1 Mr. Lee told me the following 
Majesty smile and colored, whan hy a stamp witl.i»tor7 • “A youag lady, the daughter of the owner 
my foot I drew his attention.and be led her dowol0' ‘l*.heusevwas addressed by a man, wka. though 
the dance, apparently in conaidcrahle diawiar *? hi*»*,or^e,,^Jtt disliked by her father. Of
own forgelfolnaas dfy h/e ctytf fferotierfa*», fin.^uree be wppld pef etwreu) to theiruaieo, and they

[delenpineii to e|»p^. The uigl.l wes fixed, the hour 
IcAme; lie placed the ladder to Ilia .window, and in a 

Minutes idle was in liie arms. They mounted a 
Altar a While the lady broku silence 

see what a proof X have

Gen. Butler in the capture of that plane. 
m achieved Wihntoglea will aaJaabSadly 
the base for future operalftflta

A New Ewrtaratts.—The blsskafit 
carrying cotton from Wilmtogfos, Charleston wjl 
Mi.temores te Nassau and Bqrmodp have-tode | 

of lata by our armed vfii
several Instancjs
1 * Ip throw qpanmtaa ef cofton ;

-------ala run always in a regular track after tkdy get
mounted a eulaide the blockading Itoe, ee that ships ■ 

trews the West Indie., with fruit bevel ' 
found a rich harveet ofrottim afloat, fog i 

Î hepe you will make occasionally sacrifice their cargo, permitting II t
___ __ ________ was a early fellow and while they are gathering la the ■ore TaSailt»

where the semants de Ibeir work Hi the morning intimate witlr hook* and authors, may be eccepled as tgauffly aaewered t “Perfcapa I may,, and perhape aways of the bloekatle ruoeere. Recently «lie rebels 
with their arms naked cp te their shoulders, wherelmtlheutir. Pope was considered ia the last renfttVT|not.” «he made him no reply, but, after • silence have been to the habit ef rippiag open Ike oaks bo
th <■ women are always lightly elotheil. pultaouarv ,he author who had made most bv Ms works. He^of several roiuutee. she suddenly exclaimed “O, fore throw them oferboaid, wed thue the asm for

flea. (Irunlley J. Rerktry.

Ter Vaorrra or IdryuAirme—There must be'ftfrr’îiilnotc* «fie «

es— xrcia,T>w». te. ma. g... ...awyiirn- 
roingtouls supposed to he *e deelinalion of the great 
expedition, which sailed free Hampton Hoads 18th
inû t ”i, u j i.iiit

It says the plan of Admirél Jforler will probable
to effect first the redaedon ot Fort Fisher which will 
be shellsd at long rangs, eud as seen <e tW Wt ft 
the fort slackens the fight draft geoboaU and mow- 
tore will pass the fort and encounter the obslraetiess 
in the river above. ■'“*»

To aid to tkeredaetfoa of the Fort Admire) Porter 
will bare recourse to the exploding of powder close 
under the walls, dcmoKehtog the garrison by the tea
ms» too. .

Thu powder will be carried there W an oU.irene- 
port. The obstructions removed froi( Cape Fear 
river, the fleet will pass ap te Wilpuagton aad assist

r' : i

ben
f*

L».nJon one-fourth of the deaths insult from phtbisi#.”.« o*iilere<i that he inherited' property, raved owl meio my room.” "Then» ’ said he, “we 
The name niilUority seye this disease he* onlv!spe«riated. Thomas Moor’* profit*, spread over hi* b*rk aud fetch it.” tT^bey were soon egaie 

'prevailed io France since the women wore their hnir life. Yield but » moderate income. He ret £3W00 Hn‘nf»c, the ladder won again placed, llm le*ly
» y af^ah finit f) a.---»—s _—A—• . ■._I .,. a .. . I ‘ - - ‘ * - * « ^ —E r a _ . l._ tn — _—J I. m ..î - — . — ., 1 l... 1

mXVINO A LARGE PAID up CAPITAL. t consumption exists io enormous proportion. In died worth about £801) a year, bur it must be’what shall we do? T hay# bit my moaey behind 
Accept stll clauaca of Riaku 

. n , At reesonatde rwres^of Prcminm.
CHARLES YOUNG, Agent. 

vP-E-I- }
March list. IUI. J___________________

~ Bank of 1L 1^- 1^04*
iConur nf Quern -ml Wi'er Street* /

H OX. THOMAS H. HA VILA Nil, Prewfant; A*
(Vxovlr. Esquire. CeeMer. I>i«-on»t Day»—Mon---------  -----3------—-Z-- -•»—, iba.i

mile* in their truck Is whitened with floating cation, 
roust gojTMa wwfum ramptfrig efi opportunity for Yankee 

ia et .the enterprise teoreriook and we understand Ikal acnta- 
I Iaiiy ro- puny has been formed hi this city which employe

a ta Tîhii. their arms naked, and bosom in a great for Laf’ah Roohli. Breen's whole receipt* from moirTIOft, while the M-nslure.I lover waited below, vessels to follow toe path af the blockade
degree uncovered. lilenetore were under £<5.000. the most of which be hnf she delayed to come, and so lio geully called : and pi<* "P the eeltoe, and that-they are leaking

It would be n difficult l**k to describe the pre- gave away to friends. Tbifoont once Ab'owcd me s’”*Are yon coming?” when she looked out of ibei qnite a good thing out et H. This ie eertalttly a
sent si vies nt woollen goods, and conibinatioas of eaireilaticn making ont that Dickens, soon after the wind»*- and aaW ; 4*Prrlrsp*. I may, and perhap* new bind ed maritime enterprise. We have Uow

"^ " — - ' ' 1 “ "—- “ *• ' — «--*• ■*»- por bfoAMfitof 1*#*#*,»'fTslMÉMML

e ead Thondeya. Hadnree Hoar»—From 
J p.*k, es>A ta» to « lam.

te'

,... i^m1 ijjA.KJbt. .g^JSrXL.•HA Def*"f .' y.' and Innod to he cooler and more Comfortable during <80,600 to £1004)00 by kin writing*,
,1 . i — th—'flare heflae ene the heel ol sommer, end the exhaostioo at oxer- mend for theta hae lieest neestanlly of

evse than eolloo goods. Flan oak are mtihipfyto* Lhasa heard that Mr Routledge g*

ibeeghi oo the lady's pen—a famous

' ' JAMES AXDEK90X, Caekiet.
*, 18*1. Zro

silk atwl wool, and other woolen fabrics, made for commencement of Nicholan Nirklehv. ought to have not ?' then shall down the window, and left him 
woman’s wear. It is said by merehar.fs and manu- been during two or three years in ihereeeipf nf <10,-. return upon the double horse alone. Was hot that' 

ibectarera that twice the woolen goods worn ten 000. a year. Thackeray, exrlnelee of lectures. * happy 
years ago is aew worn hy indies. In life summer, sever got enough to five horjdsomely atiil Jay by- jok* . 

r webs of he rage keinrfe fe'hnnri are worn. ' Htr K. B. Lmon is said te have made el least from ,
W, and the de- .NaUIXO NaEECS.—The ioUeweag aaeedetaetforde 
ou the inerruae.I a line illustration of the Lnrntluee character of the

-------------------- — „____ _____________ ,, i ,|r---------------------- -xv gave Him <20,-"bopihowr that keep grown people, even of the
rapidly—plein, figured aad striped, aed inrtwaaing 000 fw a cheap edition nf his novels for. ten years, preiuot 
in beauty and softness, ffsr'ny. tormerty Mack, i- sod that Rienri

to rot our 
ia! Smndt c 
«S r. /fir-Z'X.hut a squadron ol waif* and strays —V

The Washington curerspoudent of the 
Daily, Aicertitfr say* tbat tjte hill reported by . 
Sumner iu the .Senate for the repeal at the 1 
oily treaty aeeeenplleh»» the eama teafil 
Hetme bifi, leal more directly affirms the power at

I

best. A

fifttfr

' r; ' ! ]VIc^v t LS* now made into a makip>>rwr,pf style* and a. variery “ The preeept Uritl* * (1864)
TUHE MAILS for ill* VVL") l tVAJUl, six : to Tigr.w» of colors, intend,ol to ple»*e the eye. ■*• well as to 80.000 copie», in a dear form, jn ere weehe. and *0. 
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